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VApor - liquid transfer op«rmtion« aueh as absorption^
distillatioiif and stripping and tha daalgn of aquipmant to
affaat aueh saparatlona hava baan tha objact of nuch raaaareh
ovar tha laat twanty-flTa jaara. Tha rata of maas tranafar
is krow to daoand on such phjsleal eonditiona as tanparatura^
pra88\ira» aquilibrlur ralatioxM, and upon tha so callad affi*
eiviciaa of tha particular typa of apparatus*
nia daralopnant of adsorption aqulpnant bafui with tha
ralatiTaly ainpla preoaas of bubblin,<' tha tnixtura of gasaa
throu^ a auitabla liquid to aalaotivaly absorb ona or mora
of tha gasas* It was soon raeognisad that tha dapth of tha
liquid and tha alsa of gas bubblas wara important faetora*
In othar words, tha dasign of absorption aquipmant '''.ovad in
tha dlraotion of daraloplng conditions of RSkxiaun surfaoa araa
eontaot* Aa a mattar of faet all aquations daralooad to
•aleulata production siaas of aqulpaaat have thia rathar ua*
datar-lnabla factor of ^affaatiwa araa"*
It was for this raaaon that wa had tha dawalopaant of
tha paalMd column and tha inawitabla diacuasioss of tha rala-
tiwa marita of tha alia and ahapa of such packini^* Such
••Itsuis ara atill in most ganaral uaa and ara in ganaral built
upon tha axparienoa that if built hi^ anoiiih, maintaining a
raaaonabla mass Taloeity by control of tha diamatar of tha
••ItoHUi and fraa apaca in tha packing and uaing a suffleiantly
Id^ ratio of ^rolas of absorbin liquid to molas of £^s« hi^^
racovarias usually in axoass of 95 par cant ara raallsad* Aa
fef^
li»C|W«
',^ 4 i.-io 09 mae ae^ saxi
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« matter of faet, six of eueb units In ssrlss with sn o>v«pall
sotuml hsigkit of 200 fsst hsTS bssn in opsrstlon in the rs*
«w«x*7 of light oils froir eoks orsn gas*
It is obTlotui thftt ths pvipin^ eosts In such units would
bs hi^ but probably ths grsatsst dbjsctio' Is thfit such systMss
tsnd to plug sithsr by aeeumilation of tar liks isatsrlals or by
r«8lnifieation of aetlTS materials on such larga surfacas* This
rasults in raducod eapaclty and hi^ior 9«H|^ng eost and the
nacassity of parlodio claaning*
Thasa objaoticns lad to tha dsvalopmant of spray adBorp<»
tion systama stertine fron ralativaly simpla sprays falling
oonoidarabls distances in ooan or partially fillad coluicns to
tho Boat raaant dssi^oi of systams in iliich tha sprays wara
collactad at different points in tha column and recirculated
in secondary apray systsBS at elocltle^ in excess of the in-
let rates*
kt the present tlsM ^eat progrees is belai; asde in this
Aosijoif particularly In tha byproduct coke Induatry where
definite oonparisons bare been made with pravious units. While
psgBission has not been iven to disclose the exact design^
It ean be said that in th recovery of amnonia from gasest <>i^
such unit has replaced ei«^t standard saturator units end in
the recovery of li^ht oils two units in series are giving re-
sults equivalent to twelve standard units of equal hei^^t and
substantially tha saroa production* Sueh results lead one al*







Th« piirpo8« of fttomisatlon of liquids is to product a hi|^
rsblo of surfaea to maas^ raaultlng in an intlsiata contact ba«
tw«an a ^a and a liquid* Whila thara are othar ao callad mathoda
of atomlsatlon s\\ch aa, praasura nosslas and high apaad rotatinn
diaka» th« two fluid «r gfta atraan mathod of atomlKation will ba
oonaicler<^d in thia study wharaby a gaa itraar is uaad to atonlta
a liquid throu^ a oonmon norsla*
In any comrsarcial absorption aystan thara is obvioualy a
oartain amount of gaa to ba tr«atad by an aqually dafinita
i|uantlty of abaorbing liquid^ bacauaa of tua oXoaad diatlllatioii
•yatam, to raeovar tha produat* A limiting factor, tharafora«
ttat ba daralopad vharaby tha gitaaa to ba traata<3 ara suffl*
eiant to atomlaa all of tha absorbing liquid. In thia aanaa
tha oroblam ia diffarant from that of atomisation In oil bum«»
ars irhara Isrga axoaasas of air inay ba uaad*
In affacting tha atonlsation of a liquid • • •«
fore« la appllad to tha liquid to sat it in notion*
and !^'anaraily to constrain it to ^mTt^ *t &o.-»a dtaga
of tha procass as an attanuatad film* This film la
than diaruptad into shvada or fllanantSf althar by
tha application of other foroaa or by tha parsisting
balanaa of enart.^ in tha liquid d«rivad fror th- in-
itial forca which prorotad Ita flow. Tha ahrads or
fl-lftmanta than fcraak up Irtc lUHwbars of smallar fra^;-
manta» which tharaupon rapidly apsiima apharical fora
undar tha action of tha surfaca tanaion of tha liquid
Itaalf.
Broadly spaakinr, tharafora, tha atoinl2»tlon of
a liquid • • • InTolvas anforead attanuatlon* follovad
by 11 ftMsnt or filament formation and dlaruption. Tha
disruption of the filamanta under tha action of surfaea
tanalon follows tha aid rula, and results In tha oro*
ductlon of main dropfa^a and Plateau droplets* finea
the fila-ienta themaalTaa vary rreatly In dla ater, tha
rasultinT nain droplets and the subsidiary dropleta
produced fr«R them vary in sisa eorraapondingly, and
In tha ag0P«iate the entire atoniisad spray is thua
•OMpoaed of droplets of a wide range of slsaa*
•MWt
'^#iilit^
It inust not b« A3 3v«m»<i, how«y«r, th«t th«r«
la a claar Una of d»\aroAilon bttwaan tl;ia two
ph&sae, narely tha attanuatlon and tha fllaeiant
dlaruptlon* Tha foi^nation of the filament a la
dua In part to tha appllad forca caualn^i attanu*
uatlon aiKi partly to surfaco tanalon^ and thara la
an Interplay of tha^a forcaa durln-^ tha atomle-
atlon procaaa, narhapa also with tha Intarvan-lon
of outa Ida Inflnancaa^ aa^ for axanpXa^ of tha
air dlroetad Into tha apray for ooiimatlon par-
poaas*
Tha procaaa of atanlcatlon will contlnua In
thla trmy ao lonj: as liquid it fad to tha ate»»
iBar and aubjactad to tha attanumtlon procaaej
and tha rata of • • • flow mmy ba adjuatad, with*
In llmlta, to ault raquiramants without affecting
tha continuity of tha prooaaa*
12•ft
XvkiyttBft wad TanAiftwa hava dona conaldarahle work on
drop alea In ^a atraam atonlsatlon^ both with conwar ant
no«slaa and sharp adga orlflcaa* Air waa uaad to ator^laa
vatar, moA tha drop* wara eollaotad on a apaclally prapaor^d
oil allda hy maans of a shuttar arrangamant* Tha alldaa wara
thMi photo rai^ad, tha nwsbar of drops ooxmtad, and tha «««b
dia»«tar d_ oalculatad frort.
o '
d^ » Zx^. An/Zx*» An (1)
irtMTO An rapraaanta tha numbar of dropa» tha dlanatara of
which 11a batwaan x and A«:» It was found that tha raan
diaaatar of tha drops wara uniform ararywhara In tha sprayad
jat with tha axeaptlon of tha axtramltlaa*
Tha dlasatara of tha watar noscloa D wara war lad b^-
KiMsa lnwastl^;«tlona from 0*2 to 1*0 Km and thoaa of tha sir
nosslaa 1> from 1 to 6 p^ai. Itia air waloolty . water waloolty
,
and sir • watar Tolu-^a ratio Q-/Q^ wara «l«o warlad, and
It waa found that ths drop alEa dacraasad with Inoraaaln^ air
walocity for both typaa of nosslas« It waa alao found that





not tbe v«lu«8 of v^, D^, nor th© natur© of the flow of w«t«p,
whon th« relative velocity ( - v ) v«s kept aoaatent* The
nean dleaneter decreases with the Increase of ^m/%MP *^o approot-
Inately 5000, but beyond that the naan diameters are constant
for a ^iven air velocity. For values Ci /Q beyond 5000, It
was found that the mean dianeter decreased with an Increase in
relative velocity, and that the results oould be represented
by the formula
for the ccmver/rent noesle and by
d^ 54OOA (3)
for the sharp edge orifice, where d is the mean diameter in
ierons, and v is the relative velocity in meters per second*
These values are for water only, and vary with the liquid to
bo atomised. The results show apparently that the sharp edged
orifice is superior to th» oonvergent nossle In the atomising
action* The relative velocity v and the ratio QV'Q _ were kept
o^nstant and the else of the air and water nossles were varied,
but no obrioua difference in drop else was noted*
Those investi^tors also proposed two empirioal equations,
one predicting the surface average drop slse and the other on
portlole else distribution by atomisation with hi^ velocity
iss stream*
In the present paper. It is found that the
distribution of drops at an arbitrary point in a
sprayed Jet can be expressed by a sinple en^plrical
formula of the type
p ^-iOX
^dn « ax*^ f"*** • dx
a^ffrif'-m i'V flff^ :fAff
&•: e^ ftvr-'.'^I'- n
ii' ttfii ••
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ich«r« a« b, £, and £ are constmnta, and x 1» th«
' «an dT«mlit«r of dn drop* r««trlct«d to Th« IJ. ^it*
Ing dla- «t»r8 (x - dx/2) and (x_ dx/g) t !••• within
tha r«n;:ta 9f dliisatars dx«
Whan tha valocity and the <{U:^ntlty of tha air
atra«m ara both hls?Ji and auffioiant { « 160 to
500 w/a), aL/^i > <>000, wa ><at tha vaiua* of jj and
^ a» 2 and^ • • • • Thua wa obtain
dn « O.b nb^x* a-^^» dx
i»>iara n 1« tha total nunbar of drops appaarad In
a certain photoolarogrmn • • . • If tha raloclty
and tha quantity of tha air atraams ara not both
hl^ and aulilclant^ a bacocsaa leaa^than 1 and
tha daoraa of uniformity dacraasaa*
Tha followinn; axprcsalcn Is darlrad for tha
nsaA ciiamatar oi Uia drops
O vVF"
vhara d^(maasurad in microns) « the dlar;atar of
a alntif drop haTlng tha ssisa ToXuma • aurfaea
ratio aa th^? total suii; cf tha dropa, v i/^ "^ *^^^'®
ralatlva valocity batwaan tha liquid 7nd air atraasn
• ^czB « tha danalty of tha liquid, 6, dyna/cau"
«ia aurfaea tansIon of tha 11quid ^ii jf-ynaa/em «
tha viacoslty of tha liquid, 5L ^^ * '^ quantity
of th# air J ^, O's /« "tha quantity of v:ia liquid •
Froa tha Aoo^a axprasalon it «ay ba concludad
that tha nn^ituda of ths drspa 1» »ai::ily gOTarnsd
by tha •^lua of ^/^CXSI , vrhan tha ratio Sl^^x !•
lar;^, wh«raa8 tha ylacosity Is 9f slnor il^^artanca
• • • • fhit whan tha ratio Sa/^i baeonaa lass, tha_ .^
nsc:nitnda la nalnly 3'O^S3:^»dn)y tha yalua ofC^/i^}*
(1000 fiVSi) t «'»1 t^« aurfaea tanalon glvaa only
a al* At tnfluan'ja . • • •
7
Thaaa aquation*? ^^9^9 studitd and varifiad by Lawla at al
a
and alao by Mug^Xa and '^ana.
»>,,
«mi
* ( ^) -^ (« vv
txfntiiBiTAL APPAfurm
The apparatus uoad in this axparlmint Ib slMnRi diagrMi*
aatioally In Figure 1« Tha carbon dioxlda supply was a fifty
pound eyllndar of earbon dioxlda* Tha carbon dloxida rata
wae controllad by i^^aans of a standard carbon dloxida radualag
alva, and tha quantity was maaaurad by maans of a gas rotamatari
nia cooling, affaot dua to tha tbrottlln;; of tha carbon dioxlda
g
•auaad fluctuation In tha rata of flow* Thasa fluctuationa
wara allminatad by allowing tha carbon dioxlda to flow long
anou^ to maintain aaaantially oonatant tan^paratura and hanoa
constant flow rata throu|^ tha throttling, valva bafora taking
raadlnKS* Tha air waa auppliad by an lagaraoll Fand air oosr*
yraasor* ilia air rata waa inalntalnad conatant by maana of a
naadla throttling walva^ and tha rata waa maaaurad by njaana of
a aecond gas rotamatar. Tha carbon dloxida axKl air linaa wara
jolnad upon laawing tha raapaetlYa rotamatar and tha ?nixtupa
waa lad into tha alxln ; chamber of tha nossle Flgura 2*
Tha watar supply waa takan from tha city water ^lain* It
waa put throu^ a glaaa wool filter which waa placed in tha
supply line* Tha watar rata waa measured by a liquid rotameter
and controlled by maana of two control valvaat one placed
before and one after the rotsr.eter in the line* The watar
line contained a bleed off ralwa for purging* The water was
Introduced into tha nossla frcn the back F1^T9 2 and than
Bdxad with tha gM mixture in the mixing chamber and than die-
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" fMrnlscrneo •ail
eTh« ooll«ctcr wma 8««led to thm nossl* at tha nossla and
•nd op«n at tbe dlachftrga and* Safveral dlfTarant typ^a and alsaa
of collactors were uaad aa 11 atad In tablaa # S le 4«
Tha atomising noszle unad waa a aharp«odga<! gaa atomlsliig
nos£la, Figura 8* Tha daalgn waa a rnodlfloatlon of that uaad hf
4
lluklyaraa and Tanaaawa* Tha watar orlfica waa 0»01S inehaa aaA
tha outlet or gaa « watar f^lxtiira nossla waa 0«1&0 Inchaa in di<*
aniatar*
ete» •.
liA.^ ?« ^,"f»i *»
vrf fS.* ?;
IQ























Wt9v6. atr^mmm of cftrbon dlexld« mn!^ filr w«re mlx«d mnA
f«d into th« mtomizin^ zioxzlo* Hat«8 of both strearv w«r«
iiiAintAin«d oenstant hy mAnuaXly o|>«rftt«d throttling YftlyM.
Tli« ratio w«r« ohsorved by r^Mkiit of gas rotameter raadlnge la
•ach of tha Unas* Tha rotasiatars vrm plaoad so that tha
raadinfia wara obtainad just btfora tttlxlng of th«t ?aBes«
Tap water from tha Bothlahen City vatar main was used.
Tha water was introduced to tha nossle throu-^h a liquid rota*
Mater* The temperature of the water waa that of the under
^pauad llnea and therefore varied somewhat from day to day*
the water rate was nalntalnad ooiiatant manually by maana of a
eontrol walwa*
Tha water entered the atoiriiEing no£sla from tha back and
then into the atomizing obamber throu^rh a 0*013 Inah orifioa*
fha ipaa nlxtura entered the atoaialag ofaawbar from the side»
piakad up the water and tha mixture was th :'-> dlaparcad into
the colleotor throu^ a 0*150 inch orlfiaa as a fog* This fog
waa dlaahargad Into a eollaotor* Tha oollaator consisted of
a glaaa pipe* Plpaa of warious lan^tha and diameters were triad
so aa to note the effect that each had on tha fog pattern* Tha
ifBd of the tuba through whloh the noxsle fitteci was sealed
around the nossle to prevent air froes being dr»vr in by tha
f«S laawinu; the nossle* The diacharga and of the collector
waa left open and the sanples for analysis were collected at
the diseharga and* The tenperatura of the wetar carbon dioxide




bmrntm •'WW %iM tea •timik m^vm t« wnfi to'.
»1A|) ^^ t^ ^ol««t^ bum
—Mil lMMr%
Am 3fMtf •r;;t i« 1 •Xs«o« ^clalfleia m9 te«i#a» ii«tf«v tdT
^**»^ aJt« t^l* *M «!•««« Mf^ qs, teHalq
•dX •fli^r**^«'? ^©^ f>(f^ flo tetf cfsAi :fAr . AA-* «iQix ©^ a« 0^
•At t<f «* 'wani* )«1«4 «H(1
-»Xji <a»¥»iQ « ?oif tdt te»0«t
xt
Rans w«r« mad* In tb« following manners Tho inlot gas
composition and ths ,.:aa and liquid rates were fixed* They
were allowed to r\in until steady rates could be maintained.
This was necessary due to the cooling effect of the carbon
dioxide throu«i^ the reducin. valve which would cause fluetu*
utions in the carbon dioxide rate for awhile after stsrting*
After rates becane steady liquid ssnples were taken fron the
end of the collector and analysed* The temperature of the
water • carbon dioxide alxttzre was taken at the ssapl!ng end
«f the collector*
^ffn ? 1-. r<'-r * ikiCT tfH-AjTtt •.r- A •f'A,f AMrvt?
..^Ia -rfsffrft'
w a V i
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lOlHOD or AKALXSIS
Th«r« wor« two methods of analysis of tha wattr «^ e«rt<m
dloxlda solution u««d* In th« first m«thod 10 ml sunpXes w«r«
ooXl«ottd in ft pip«tt« ftnd introduotd Into ft flftsk* Tho
^^'^s
Wfts n«utrftll«#d by titrating with 0.0527 n Bft(0F)2 directly.
Run* 1-37 w«rft ftnftlysftd b;f thl« nftthod.
It wftji fftlt thftt somft of thft cftTbon dioxid« wftti being loat
to thft surrounding ftir during sftmpling and titration so ft
second T.fttbod of analysis was tried* In this i^ethod the sa^rple
rr^ t$ll««ted ea befoire 1a a 10 »1 pipette, but was Introduced
Into a flftsk contftining 10 ml of 0*0627 If llftCOH)^* The end
of the pipette wea plaeed b«neftth the surfece of tlie Bft(OF)o
when transferrin,^ the saaple* The excess Bft(v>H)2 was then
neutrftlised by tltretiag with 0.099& A* HCl* Runs 36 • 48 were
mftde to clieek these two methods of analysis. It was appftrent
ttaat carbon dioxide hftd been esrftping in tats lirst method of













Determination of tln« necessary to obtain constant























































Bffeet^f variation of lias eompositicn. Taraperature

















































































































Effect of varylnpt siz* of colloctop.
COp v.f X«26 C.F.M. air rate 2 C^f^'f^^
Pr»9»\jr« S2.7 p»la# 33. 6< COg in inlat gaa





18 8«x2 3/4** pipa horts* 92 69 0«0d4
13 4«x2 3/4*» pi pa hoplB. 9Z 69 0.129
14 »o plpa 98 69 0,085
15 4«x2 5/4** pipa vart. 67 69 0«058
16 4»x2 3/4" plpa vert^ 67 69 0.047
17 4«x2 3/4** pipa vart. 86 70 0.035
18 4»x2 3/4** plpa vart,
2*'xl/2" mbbar hoaa
85 70 0.035
19 90 70 0.058
20 4«i2 3/4** pipa horlx* 88 W oaio
21 3»x5 1/2** plpa horlE, 88 70 0.026
22 3«x5 1/2" pipa horlB, 88 70 0.051
23 I'xl 7/8*' pipe horlt» 90 70 0,08(1
24 l»xl 7/8** plpa horlKt
««x7/8*» pipa h<nris.
90 70 0.050
25 90 70 0.046
26 2»ii7/B" plpa horls. 94 70 0.033
27 2»x7/8** plpa hopl«« 90 70 0.051
28 ?>«x7/8'» pipa horis. 90 70 0.028M 2»x7/8** plpa hmplE. it 70 0.040
SO 2«x7/8*' plpa horls* 85 70 0.043
31 2«x7/8** pipa hopla. 85 70 0«041
32 2»x7/8" plpa horlB, 98 70 0.088
33 2»x7/8'* plp« hopli* 96 70 0.043
34 l*x2 5/4" plpa lioriB*
(eonatricta^H «Eid)
95 70 0.037
SB l«x2 3/4" plpa hoPlz,
(conatplctad and)
85 70 0.095
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TABliiE 5
Comparlal on of titration mothods. 3ati rats and composition*
pPMBixrt and temperatur* ware haXd constant* ^ator rata was
92 cc/raln. for rtin« 37 «r 58 and 85 ec/mln* for runs 59 • 47 •
Collector vaa a 4* x 2 5/4** pi pa in a horlsontal position*
ffun Or* CQ^ absorbed par or. COo absorbed par
100 grt HgO* Analysed 100 gri H^O* Analysed
by titration with Ba(OH)- by plaolnl 10 ml of















Effect of variation of res composition. v?ater rate was
conatant at 100 cc/zcln* Collector sa^^e as in Table 5*
Run Tsmp. Press jtCOg Air COg COg absorbed
^ psla Inllt Rate Rate gr7 COq per
C.P.M. Ci^\ '. 100 gri HjjO
48 70 85.0 52*0 1*55 0*75 0*050
49 70 89*7 28.5 2*10 0.85 0*040..
60 68 51.7 16*5 5*08 0*60 0*050
61 76 88.7 60*0 1*20 1*20 0.073
52 76 88*0 52.9 Iti4 0.74 0.054
55 76 at.
7
87.9 9f99 0.84 0.058
ai
IWltX*"'^ . >JR i«i,5 V.-..A T-.j^i^iiv ,v«.H - "''I,>«^db';' • ••'*
"••.S v-.^ :; j^XvOiti IV »^ ^
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EXPUW^TTOH OF TABXJSS
Air rat«8 and earbon dioxide rates in all tablaa hava
baan corraetad to cubie faet p^r mlnuta at ona atmoaphara
praa8\ira and 70^7« Tha praaauraa llatad In tha tablaa ara of
tha matarad faa and not that of tha gaa • watar snlKtura* Tha
praaaura of tha gaa • water mlxtura waa ona atTnoaphera.
Table 1 waa prepared to ahow tha time neeaaaery for a
rapreaantatlTa aampla to appear at tha samplln/t and of a pipe
11' 10^ Ion? • Table 2 indioataa the effect of varying i^aa rata
upon atomlsation and hanee tha anount of ^aa abaorbad frea
fare carbon dioxide* Table 5 ahova the raaulta of uaing a
earbon dioxide • air mixture for the gaa and varying the ratea
and OMipaaition of tha gaa iHixtva*a* Table 4 ahova tha affaot
of different type oollactora on tha anoimt of earbon dioxide
absorbed* Tha earbon dioxide and air ratea ware Tnalntainad
oonatant but tha watar rata wariad aomawtiat due to the water
sain praaaura* Huna 12 - 16 ware t^ade one day and runa 17 ••
•• w«ra nada tha next day* Table 6 ahowa a eo«pftria«i of
analytieal inatluida* Two aaaplaa ware taken an each run* Buna
S7 and 38 ^are made one day and r\m« Sd • 47 were made the next
day* All aamplaa of rwnM 1 • S6 had baan aaalyaad by titration
with bariusi hydroxide* Table • iodieatea the effaet of ahang*
imit gaa aasipoattlon on tha aaKwnt of earbon dioxide absorbed*
The method of analyaia uaad on tha aamplaa for table 6 waa
that of nautrallBation of the aample with exoaaa barlvw hydros*
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Ttom results of this ttxp^rlm^iit ««r« co»par«r? with result a
obtalzi«tf from a paokod ooluam •xparlmant'' In ordor to jiadgo
tha offeotlTonott of mto«l cation in adaorptlon* Tha data trmm
10
tba litaraturo was eoirrartad to $^Mtmm ot carbon dloxldo par
bimdrad trrams of wmtar aa a baaia of compftrl8on« Thraa runa
froai Tabla II, pAga 991, raforonca 10 wara tmmd to bATo p^r*'
eantaga ao»poaltlon naarly tha aana aa runa mada in tba praaaAt
azparlfnant and thaaa runa wore aalaetad for com pari aon*
Thaaa aaaipariawia a^^n ba uaad only aa rougb ladloatlona
boeauaa of inability at that aarly data (1987) to oonatruat
ooluBina larga tnra^i and baoauaa of tha lack of modarn Inatru-
aantrntlooe
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S*spl« calculations uslnj^ dftt* from r^feroneo 10 to coii«»
Yort r«ault« to grams of carbon dloxld« par 100 graat of wat«r.
l^ta takon from Tablo #11, paga 991, referonea 10
16.0 • < of COg In Inlat gas
21.4^C » Taaq»aratura of Inlat ^s
5.94 lit/mill « Inlat gaa rata
7.2 m $ of COg in axit gas
S8.4 C « Tanj^vatura of exit gaa
8.56 llt/nin • axlt .^as rata
7.6 llt/»in • watar rata
B«8 C "• «atar tamparatura
3.94 X .16 X 27% » •684 litaro of COn in inlat gaa eon to S. C.
1S374 ^
S.56 X 4072 X 275 a .237 litars of COq in axlt gaa eon to 8. C.
5?ff.4 *
«.4 z 7d w *
1A8UI 7































The work done In this •xpurimcnt wfts of an oxplorfttory
nature Into tba field of adsorption by atomlsation* The c<
pariiion of ree\]lt8 with tboee found In the literature on
adsorption by use of pRcked columna ehowe that apparently a
higher degree of absorbate In abvorbent can be obtained by
the method of atoraizatlon then by the nethod of packed ool-
uana*
When pyre earbon dioxide wae used as the gas^ It waa
found. Table X, that the handbook" equlllbrum ralues of car*
bon dioxide In water eould be attained almost Instantaneously
by the method of atosdsatlin*
Xt should be pointed out that the experltisental equipment
uaed was of a fairly rouj?h design and also that the acctiracy
of the data fren the literature which wae used as a basis of
eomparlslon was not werlfied by the authors* The authors con«
template doing further work In this field using better equip*
It and different systems*
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